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JAMES S. MASON, Editor.

Election in CopUtii County#

W e give the following returns from 

the election in Copiah county, and regret 

that we have not the full returns from 

the military election in that aa well as

THE MAMMOTH HIM Hid: > itigton,jf th# transaction should ever be known. j «« .... ,, , * *
Jli saw at once how vastly he coukl mcrme ted The villiany was well plaDod ; for,

TUE ADVENTURES OF 8H0CC0 JONES *'“™buK Inula. by nSOng if 'J,c fir« ««<••«" niiiiol*.
this little instalment of ‘Cape Fear gohf* to headway, nothing could have saved the
Prent»»« anti the swarm of Mi««iss<ppians who entire building. This is the second time
were then on board Aceouimgly he ordered the attempt has been made within the

sä*« ItJTj:: ■-* . . . . . . .
view of the 0200.0 0 un.1er Shoccu’s control 

’ He had a body servant name.! F.phraim who 
for short w»* called Epk. and he placed him Charleston 0<§irier says :

rÏ.M. “sir. ïr,iMÂ °z? Mr» .«•»• w—t *   rf «•had provided hi oself with a servant who posl {““•■PP1* ftrt; »Vpreaent ill Use city, lieg #nk »«*, M-,u. d,Ul|4, Moh#t.
Pregnant with thousands, flitt the scrap unseen, sessed a large portion of the genius of his mas- ,at<? General was a native of Hhmebeck,] aSSfasCS?* *M* ****"»•
And silent s«*IU a kin* or buys a queen. ter; and F.ph»* financial operations with his oAtiw Hudsr^Uiver, a*d ft is contend StîîiSî^ïio*. *nl,tt

Uu„,. Lor* B^u.n-Tk'UuJ Riel»,tnethwa, whenever he traveled, were P»*tedp|o erect «tel,VnSnuinent to bit r ÏZXiiSïStSfà4*'*«***•«

»a. K.I. w,tl, II,*. metimty as that *wliicli liuur coaMMm» . iïïîÂSSt SB'Sîlp.« M.,;*,,.

he iup|>lie,l I.................... . t^"r'l„.»„^ie, -on ufN.fr Wit. BfcSfaiCSIS»--------

During this pass»-*# Shocco treated Prent is*, - • - - -T^ShSSESSSSt t Com
M uncaster, ami the crowd all the way to : • $26 REWARD. ** *
Natchez, and when they landed, he toJd th#fv'*D ANAWAY from the subscriber, about the '< Criaellaeand e«sS#4 
cashier of the necessity 0t taking the specie to XV 1st ult,. the negro boy Alfred. 25 years old.
hi. n»m to .IwlM*., I,,,.,,, .bou. s fen . I„ch«. l,lfb. ..id to b. m.rkodon *

. 4 Minor, and the hungry boi rowers, Nad attend the 0*m*m If havingbeen cotlry a kuifv. JJe •/ ysw»o«s»SVsna«Uwtu«14Cells«aaJIls.
I hey then proposed to give Shrcco nine ed the landing regularly tor lèverai days ans« WM Purchnsed ofj. W. Cbampltn, who bad bio v#j*Beia irtu»*d Con««; « 

percent, if he would make the loan for ten ious for the arrival of Shocrf» ; aft I ont on this 1hirw| "ome tlnu?'°° "teamboats. and it Isproba- T,lwwB‘fe
years, and on this proposition he took time to occasion they were in waiting with their car- b,e ““7 “«w be oS%o*ne boat. The above re------- ZtTT ---------
deliberate. The Planters' Bank, hearing that riage* to welcome them back, and to reouest ^ f!ven/ot‘ *he coufloemeut of said
he Agricultural was to obtain a loan on cer» the pleasure of flipping him to bis iSfSJ^U ütica. 1ffo.

tain terms, also made a proposition lor a loan Shocco excused liimttff, pointing to the three1 K' ÄÜTT’ UUc*‘ **“
on similar terms. Now the competition com- kegs of gold, amj stating that he did not think A. R. LEONARD
mence.l with the borrov ers, and each proposi- ,t prudent to true» so much property with a rns . , .
Mon was followed by another round of parties, drayman, out of hiésighfTHePprïferïed walk * J reCelVe<l * ,U»,P^ of
Then every swell-head in Natchez, with one j„g. butjtii friend, S. S. Prentiss, would do pupatr *‘v- •'
or t wo exceptions, became * lieitous for lo <ns, them the pleasur^ef riding with them ( DRÜOi^

aad offered ten per cent.; and to take it as long The specie was rolled info Shocco’s room at p,vP TOOTIT RI>I’ 'llp *
Shocco pleased; they were . of particular; : ,he City Hotel, at Natchez, ami a liberal suo- TOOTH BRUdHE>,

Shocco was still waiting for Gwin, but enjoy- D|v of okl brao.lv and #<.nih *.<!» JT | r*. .
e.1 himself with 1‘rentiss among th** nabobs of j dered m to treat Hie o*«wd ot twtll keZdi who TOILET SOAPS, -
Natchez. He was particular m inquiring alter flocked lo welpomethe leturn of their dislm-
Hie character ot the securities they could give, guiahe.1 frien«f|nd benelarror, and to lake a *- PATENT MEDICINES, ^
Une told lie owned 200 negroes, and made neeoatthewold The banker« u,.i White Goosla.Ir“Ähi!*: IJ»1« ÎTÎL...if»tài, M, !h.t G,«) h.,i; Ort# school books. Ar. S*ÄÄÄÎÂ7ÂSÂTÂ-

of cotton each »ear. Another owned 150 ne- ( ,ellf Shocco », a special messenger to relieve ------- ZT-------------1----- M,t' r" **1‘
them m Hi* midst bCth'eir distress and when Hou»e tllltfl l.nt for Sale. mfU

“"l!ü!her‘ !h«y re*‘,,,'8 ‘be head/ofthe three TTTILLke sohl at Auction, on the premises, on
.. ' ®im { ' I'* ewclimnni't which kegs,^-they felt as if they were already relieved. Wednesday. 20th October, Inst., the bouse f'****"' ■»» Yoaih#’Clathn^-a ftin .Mrt
iml \tr Fra.klfn f" f'™'**'' R ^ f*,l,,rd I" theniidsf of the revelry and gleeproiluc-d g««'/ oecopiÂ by \Vra. Hutchinson. The ij J«Mim..v^ Ly
and Mr Franklin foi the negroes which gave by »he brandy and the three kegs iii comes Ihr‘-,,lnK contains six room*, with kitchen and “----------------------------- I***!0»™ *
them all their consequence. The borrowers Munc<*ter for his specie, and Stfooco know - ■erVMU’ room,< Terms, Cash, or New Orleans 1 M®"; wl* "A7.1, » sr.<
were all wading to know tneir fate, when Shoe- ing what he was aKTtouk him .aide’ and re. *cc, P.Unc“- du“ J*» January. 1859. with 8 per; ^ ^

co. one evening, thus addressed Prentiss: quested him to keep dark 4ml come alter muht *'latere,t- s*,e Po*‘t»vc and without reserve.
•Prentiss, by G-d, the water he.e is too i.,h !t (lri^ when be veo t hTv.. , .*k r- , „ , H M. COFFEY. ! I> « ^ETTH.-jocopi»,^ uauwt Ku-^t

;l—tl bail; I., «».0 K.W O.W.« I h... e«dGulf.Oct t,HUltt«Ma. vBt W .

just received a letter informing me of the ar- mra imina 1« flfm. i r..li .__ ..... " ! \ *. y»iw he*#* Xvgrc
o, ,fooooo0. my ««fia .ta a. d.,*.*, IT WILL CURE BALDNESS I jiïSœsè!;-*#

SLYc"**. ^! Ï t J 6
they take mv offer for twenty vwar«' vï'.i 8 « V ^ North Carolina 7 p. S S' S T.U*XXKI.*.-K,r« r!»Mi n» ,4. .h#, „4 „►

.1 ., ; , v ^ '■ , gold as it had been called for the last three £ ^ vr variety of wMtleim4 t»ier. Am aaWtijr
I would assoon go tn New O.leansa# any t|a>, ' J ' B* & Ï e* 5 ;» *» BROCOHTOX 4 *M>

tuba hniifoll ‘,liere ,k l,P ,ÜP,u" ‘What have vou none with the gold?' ï ^3 s S = J - j>ao«»ixo. Bop*. Teins. Liu*s,..M jMB,
be hume up there. t said Prentiss, in the morning, when lie entered ’ ~ ________________ Moi'Gimi» * DEO.

\ t ! M n * h ots-'—

^^ääst,5ä:-,äîl ï H ». m\ ■ ■ ■ wtk
United Safes - Alter a lew days ot the ,,W best to ship it to l^pl, ville.» *• - Ï - 1 J Ä f f î S
joyous hilarity Shocco asked Prentiss if he had They we.e agaiVkaunfed in the most obse 5 /. I . 1 ? S M S’
* "u 1° H*:; **abou b p" ■ .... .. ! quiuos manner by the bankers, borrowers atel "^ P . 2*r5 Zj
walfof ’ Prentiss, drawing out his .peculator*. A new round of partie, com- ’ * M ' I ^ ! 2 3

, . 1 ..... , ■ menced, and new competition among fne bor- ? - S’ ~ 3? ~i Z
Iai.Um» f I1***! ,»4V*v!.k<E? " °^ buni,r*‘I‘^-j rowers. The company ^private gentlemen ' f’S ; J
la.s until I get to Vicksburg where my re- bid a, high as eleven per ceu . for Shocco-* 1 1z ? * g !I 2
mitfarices have been ordered from Columbus, | money and the bank filially rame «n I« .1 I § S' I * < I tu: •iw^r..ai.*d nsv^Inyd-tFrinii^.» t..r«inn*# t» N#e
Mid Shf«co money, ana ine nana nnaiiy came up to the ^ H 1 ^ 1 1 Orl«»o. •.* ib* t.i x o.,n.Wr «.. aiMr >0 ih. Bat,»«
MIU anocco ... , same mark hut they w 11IW not goi>eyoml1eri k av ‘ . .. •' C»a*Wi#dj»aaa4Ci»tu*» rwrtwa## Mwms h- lak-. u *

^«ÄS=-7Ä;&»'saj!naSÄ&iEÄJ5i«!!!^iSes^3^
than Natchez when I left..However draw on , twenty years to a »corporation : he would re»* . A iuuk urn# • m ' f*'ur b«m *i»h»h.ir«.f.i*r*.
a1"** 1 ii'e^^U|.rtf,i. * U V! ,-,e. dni *' quire a most rigid scrutiny into the titles and - r . ,, u„ _
Any of the banks here wHl discount it. moi»gages of individuals, to all of which his'r ^ * PKT I .NGS,

bhocco drew for S800, and one of the fHng j Im-n.l Premiss would attend. He btfr«n| H|-Hs«Wfcgeiin4st^M^l 
banker* leadily casned the draft at ten per |a,» ,0 |H, fhe Agricultu.al Bank l.a%e *100.-
?.esi«c™ri'ib»ZT.bJTZh»Jfiiz. «"mZ'im'.  ̂ ^

euurgV- ..... j the books, bills, ami notes, to convince him of
lu a few days, however, they exhausted the • »be solvency of the Bank To the priva.e 

ezntementof Orleans, and prepared to retun. gentlemen He pnumse I to loan vmio.is m,.„s , 0,,KH , , t
lo Natchez, wheie they anticipate lots of ‘fun i„,i .k*. m.,j ,„1.. , . . . r*-id«>oce, known M-Collina ’
alive' but t>«*tore ||Mv mil „L 1.. \ir but they inil-t take It tor te» y«ars; amt he I sM -Uo»t*4 sln».-i »Itbin n.r Ml« iron» of Fort Oil».; <*»d*‘ln Arttu. 4rff-r*«n j»>irtist. c«py t • IU
alle, lut betöre they got ready, Mr Mull declared the Planters’Bank should uoi have a ‘®n-»'‘b »» s*lrsnt«x«. »n.i ronr«ni«nrM or ho«h s *®r‘b «.f flo*»di ati<i *«n.l bin to tt,;. ,„hc,. r' 
caster, the cashier ol the bank of Port Gibson, ..iirls dollar tswa sad «wastry w«!4—». TI.« j.la.*#cosUln« UOarrw I
.ppm.ohe.1 »he.-™»,, bMin.«o(th.«l1no»t sh™-rn. V. pi,y
importance to Ihe interests ot the company, apend my si>-cie funds in this Miale xh*. AM tbs «et-biN«**a»l'•s-nricansr«« «westislt* «•>»*«• f ._ ^
whose valuable shin-plasters were coufideil to shinnla-ders 25 ner ceol l.el..w 1. . * B,l‘' *VJ ‘bsyrcaaS* li»n4*om*ly laid *T REDUCED PltfrES.•
him He kneu.- ChienJa STIupiasier# *5 per Cent, below pal are cur» «III wltb l.s«n in front. *n<i » Uuv IMiiirtntbe rntranr« ' r -m w . Tv _ _nidi. Ne Knew anocco s talents at tmancier» reit.* »r oi>* »r tii» »tree t» g tb« tu»« Tb** bxsiiingi# .»,»# i .AX« x\^ t Ir’ ^X *\ NT
mg, and during his s*ay in the Crescent City. dt does not look like unod tinan<»ib.rin.r » i ^ < » »n -pot anatiM-rr«i.i«Dcsi*iiian rr.p«ct« ! „ . ’
he had frequent d.scource«, with him on mat. * hnancbring, said „«Vmmggag«*» lu * j Corner of Mam and Carroll St...

ters and thmgs in general, an I banking in -Let us get some of these d—d post notes _______ JVtx,K stamps PORT GIBOSS, MISS.

leans, he informed Shocco, was the procure» p°, pm 'flia f Uy betöre himW am I *' I a n i * \\ I. IO® N>groe—Coming Again. TTAdja.» r*rrir.,i p-,r*«.nt arri*«l. r».,», N.w y.,rk.

wr Mr. Mu„u.st«r .„.I Ihn Hc. G.h»,, B.nk. “CÆ h„. .cc.p, .„J , ^ZÏSÏÏÏSSStSf

ÎZ!'» 1° 1# Po; blbsuiulo,,,Vll“rV !a" get it cashed, ray fond, wdl arrive from Co» *hich he invites the atb ntioi, of his c” twn.'rs. ^.rsbZCtwCk^ ^ 'Utut-U"' *'«*•
sofficientto cover all the specie, had fallen fomhus, ami 1 shall have completed all my *"d »H othtra wishing to purchns«. A» usual, «rw<t**ly
in o t ie hau- s of one of the New Orleans bro- business before it falls due. when I shall fake it ,wr ca**!*, or New Orleans acceptance. | ■
ker* who already hail a wilt lo fake em ami u„ ail(| ,|,e »flier little affa.r ir: New Orleans.» ! __oct7 •,°”>*' HUNTER,
leten-em, which, in Ihe hands of the Stienff, Prentiss accepte»» the bill, ami Shocco took I
would soon swallow upthe three kegsof Sl»ec.e. it „pmjhe b.nk. Dr Merrill sent the black 
The cashier was puzzled to know how to act porter of the bank, like one ot Ihe adjutants of 
in the prem ses, am , with an elongated coun- Mercury, over town, »o bring up the bill com- 
enance. he sought Sh« ceo and made known j rninee, and before Shocco had told two année»

his precadicament, at the same time requiring dote,, his bill was c. shed, and h* shoved J„b| |{(.
IheaiJof his genius ami talents in the frying $2,880 m his vestpocket. without interrupting . , »„rf a ,
emergency. Shocco.who was always fert.le the conversation, with as much neu ekalenu as \ r^SE «“frUnent of ball and Winter! 
in .ecources, assured the cashier trial lie would | if |,e had been only buying a dozen cigars A ° ’ c',D,,8llD« of

help him out of his difficulty; ami at the same a»,| pilMi„glhe change in Ins pocket. When ®LACK AND VASCr CL01U* 
time encouraged him to hope that he had no Pame bitck to ,he favelll P^Jtl9, w„ black and kancy camime.u.
doubt of saving the specie, i( his advice was t0,„st»»l at hi, business capacity. A F,XE AM0.TM.XT or vmiXO.s,
strictly followed. But before he undertook the ‘Shoe,’ said he, T| be d-d ,f you a«e not i of Plushes, Quilted SHk> and <;rena- !
job he anjor ed the strictest secrecy on Mun- »he mo»f extraordinary man I know. Wheth-^d,ae- 
caster, and even Mr. Prentiss was to he kept er attending to Ihe details of a small bill of
ÎÜm vno'/ ihr p ‘‘ka ^ i““ «*cliaiige, o' managing a negotiation for mil- I A fine assortment of Coatings and Reaver Cloths. !

, Tr T c "''y At>de'1 !•«..*, you are equally au/art.» oct7-dAw A. J. CARNAHAN.
666 t>6 cts fold for Jo Seawel Jones. 1 hen ‘i’ve cut my eve teeth,’ says Shocco as he 
have three similar kega of brick bats and ohl pn, his h.ml over and urew a fresh c ga 1
iron directe»! for the Port Gibson Bank» Just trom frei, t iss» box « n cigar _______ _____
ÂfîTÂTi- rarl* *■:' Tl.. B«.k M.«» t. .III. schoolbooks. Piaula»«« n>r sale,

ÏÏXÏSÂ1- PsrÄÄr; ÄJUsasssss1»

his Inend Mnncas'er, îmlVe -wouhMikelo X e^arluexf ila v foMbtS h'"1 ‘‘.'‘fl'1*'"*1 Gil,îf0*' Testaments, Prayer Books. Hymn Books. ] .1*1*1 Ktcrittfl Mild for h.|f

31t,hfo5aÜMhw.T»UM|,ruJl 'rümf!;n?-’~ ®«‘l**te. ami profound views of ban king,’"while 25 T* Ä G-banan’sdouhl,

Just look ttjss way, saul the mv i of law, Mr. Merrill weiten anxiously Ar h.s signature ! Books. All of the standard works ^ in I ^ T wb«t Flour.
» « awing out his writ and you will have that and the delivery of the N-rth Carolina gold calf can be bad by an early application Gbls. fine Bellflower Apples,
fï^ -fi«? A. Lnell,».. o'clock .niwL .„d th. Oi.e him a Mil/ » PP ™,p|M i ? ,1° 1°°T’ ■ „

but the bherrft was inexorable. A* length »«« «hT»r ,nii , , ------------------—--------------------------------- -- _ 2 tierces Am««’ Haines,
Shocco desired time to have the advice of his j ne„ of the hour. pu|le\j out £ repUfor-wid B A L P X E S 8 ! | )Uckere| » frrth »r«cle

bo»r whieh thanM^ir «»« HI*4* nn» .°*rp f 9 he ha»i made an engagement at that hour, ap • THE GENUINE EMERSON’S 
bM», which the officer readi y granted. Pren- pologized. an t observe»! he would call in the ” U'^L hMLRS0S *
ï was informel of Hie state of things in the morning and ratify the transaction. TTn 1 ■#« ~w~»-------- *......... ... ^ .

presence ot IhubberifT, who exhibited his au- , , -tLair AlöStOratlVO, c ucDvi.n.»___
thoijfy. Prentiss declared that the proceed» (to ac coutikcfd.J % V ». BLH>HLIMLR A BRCK*
itigs were all right, and the Port Gibson Bank's . ------ ----------------------- ®°l'D *V ATI jnn«c.l«ad dir««t fromLimauol Moo
treasury must go. Shocco expresse I his re- AmMFT TO I-irk oi'R Ornc*.--TI>0 WD22 a r r mv.nn , A UI ________ l'**f ‘
grets, but console»! r.imself alcud by eaying Memphis Avalanche of Monday eaye : j----------------------- ---- ----- A- -LEONARD. ÄLAWKET8.
that he did his duty to bis Irieud Muncaster | t » c * j i. ^ r For Sale. T fRUoa, all wool—«anaaus. Mu»Mc«#f
to the bitter end, and then conclu.led by or- , ,Laf Saturday morning about four rpjjE Ware-house and Lot opposite the Railroad CALICOES,
dering his gold aboard, and inviting Hie Sher- ° c‘oc*t» 8ort>e thieving scoundrel attempt- X will be sold o' good terms to »good pur. ha °r*’»*rt,«tTts.»Bd kJos. ii id*«#caiarej
iff snU Prentiss into Ihe social ball fo take a ed to fire the building of this office, and aer- Also, a well located Town Lot, S5 by «5 f*«t.
drink All this time Muneasler was snugly his object would have been most disas- Mp2Q ____________________ J- S. MASON, j *A^ANNEHij
locked up m his State r.K)m, watching the ne- trously successful, had not the mailing Fer the Hair] " r oïtil *t8?i •tb*'
gotiafions olI Shocco, an«l as so>»n a* the exe- clerk fortunate y come in before the fire DR0F. WOODS’Hair Tonic Mrs Allan*, n __

fcST2r wïiür îrPK^:‘Vth,VhrM had time to make much progress The f ^ WANTED.•nc. i.. th. cbm, ini th. wV.PPffi' jncendjMjr h«d inunmad » lot of paper cSS’ucVîSi'Ta' Ad^ÏÜLÎÏ"* .*

Shocco for.k him usule, ami informed him of thmiigh a small aperture m the leit-hand with a fresh supply of WoodlaoCream ’» daifohV 1859 c*n iP® 0 r#n* ,0» the f**r
the iieeessitjr ot keeping the ruse a profound partition of the hall, and applied the ful preparation lor softening the hair. Extracts cal bnp at »hi ■ «°od fenao» by IjHfl j #

secret; for as a gnv-rnrartiii officer, it might match ; but, luckily, the discovery was in «“«Neat varietv—to be vemint to "ft ®*"
bo itaniling ,im tb. «bm.t at W.,b.. bafore the lath, bad become fairly igné, 5JLT Dn‘ “g Ä, J- - Ja^ïr' .ÄSfflÄ

to make »he engageant. s«r7t*»dt-r

FALL BTYLFH4858

BROUGHTON R BRO.

*

ML-I—'Iff*

IK MISSISSIPPI,
W THE DI MMER OP JH30.

Blest paper credit ! last and best supply I 
That lends corrnptiou lighter wing* to fly I 
Goldfep'd by tb«*e. cau compass hardest things 
Can ^ket states, can fetch or carry kings.
A single leaf shall waft au army o’er,
Ur ship off senates to some distant shore ;
A Wf like Sybil's scatter to and fro,
Our fates and fortunes to the winds shall blow

A SPICIJJIN Of TUB
NTIO OiLBLll

MAT,.. tZCft AT 0171 STOSS :

WE ar* rmitfM ■ ’»IratfM aw| i f ttorr CootiCJ.OTH1MJ iLtt moots h.osV
q»Me«<4wsra Grurtriea. Oar^„ng. *a4»|#s*- 

»«dor Plantaik,ï, »«ad. Onr*io»kcf * 
(.Abies’ PRLSM COOPS

MOMDAT MORSnSO, OCTOBER U, 1SSS.
Til

To Advertisers.—Such of our in ot*,er countie«.
Tfc# New York correMpoudeut of theMr. Willing, candidate for Sheriff, had 

declined the canvass just prior to the 

electiou :

tadvertising patrons as wish their 
advertisements in the Daily, are
requested to call at the office and Congrttt.—John J. McRao, liso

arrange for the same. ! ^*,r5** *Mf« —John E. McNair, 993.
6______________________ Wm. A. Stone, 309.

To Subscribers.—Please inform us if i ^?35^ ^c*^il*an’ 605

______^______ Probate Judge.—Jackson Milsaps, 1181.

The receipt, of cotton at the Depot j ^ M*?r'ris Oook””730' Chri,ra*"’ 691'
on Saturday, were Î3S._ Ci>r»ù CM.J-S. ü! Ramacy, 621; Jag.

t r it ..4 w- Pierce, 506 ; E. A. Peyton, 184.
James L. Hatch, one of the editors of Sheriff!- Wm. M. Haley, 1032* W J

the Charleston Courier, died in that city Willing, 252. 

of yellow fever on the 25th ult., Attessor.—P. W. Simmons, 671 ; C. A.
* Ray,

Dead.—We learn with sincere regret Treasurer.—John Wright, 276 ; John t 

of the death of Mr. Aaron Noble, for*' Martin, 138; M. G. Norman, 558; T. t 
mcrly of Xathes, and late of this county. q,'Xl^a,1"!!°Up83£ n ... „

He died at his plantation on the 29th ult. » Bondurant, «35 C °F' ’

Minister to Spain.—‘It is stated that j ^anEer- Hobt. II. Haley, 1249.
RANKIN COUNTY.

II u Avar#
rat aaaoft

COii'iat* of tho foil-wing.
1 !

V« ïvho htten voitk credulity to the whispers of 
fancy, and pursue with eagerness the phan
toms of hope ; who expert that time wnl per- 
form the promt^s and fulfill the expectations 
of Bank Presidents. Cashiers and Directors, 
and that the deficiencies of the present day 
will be supplied by the morrow : attend to 
the truthful History of the Adventures of 
SHOCCO Joy ES.

you do not get your paper regular.

dé do
ï t°

d<i

BUTOV à MO

Groceries.
flour:1ZXTRAfa.il,

J rujar our«d llama and Bo*f
% j B«af a»4 SttCalo T"t>K.«a

Bruva. Cru.liaU Loaf and P»<r<!«rod .*ur»n ;
X*. 1 Mackarof. to Kill »ad Ibtrril« .
Rio Java. a»4 Qaftou CoS—. ;
Uikkod and Cltrnr Hanoii Sid«., and Wot. Sltoaidsn: 
Cora Baal. Potato«, »aioaa, drtad fruit*.

* v ****■!*• Craakaall Hiacuit. and rear, varlot,
of OroArtr.. far «alo oa oar u.aal tim« um«, «r l«w*r 
forth* raali t-p.'Dl UROt.’OHTON A BIIO

Col. Preston, «>f Kentucky, has been ap

pointed Minister to Spain, and that he i Watts, 692 ; J. J.

has accepted the mission. We sincerely | Dienet Aforary.-Richard Cooper, 696; 

trust that we are to be represented at E. Rush Buckner, 552.

Madrid by just such a man. ; Sheriff.—Lewis D. Rhodes, elected.
I Probate Judge—Wm. H. Clark, elected. 

Charles Dickens and his two biothers Probate Clerk —W. P. Allison, elected.
i Circuit Clerk.—Joseph A. Ferguson, elec- 
j ted.

I Assessor.—P. S. Cundiff, elected.
, . , , , Treasurer—Wm. C. Auderson, elected,

eminent is ready to make a liberal pos- j Surveyor.^. Burnham, elected.

tal treaty with the United States, on a Major General.—McCardle, 512 ; Daniel,
similar basis to the one already uegotia-1 ». ^ illiams, 77.

Brigadier General, 2d Brigade.—Cabaniss, 
469; Lee, 139 ; Smylie, 161; Lyles, 22; 
Smith, 19; Derryberry, 92.

We glean the the following additional 

returns from the Brandon Republican : 

SCOTT COUNTY.

We learn from a private letter from 

Hillsboro’ the following as the vote of 
Scott.

.IS
VUNlnP

I lAT* h**a jaat r«c*l»«d a rich a*.>rtn>«nt of
Ty diwct iro. th« maaafar «rar*. <unai<tiax uf Ear 

1 Bt»x* Ura i.t Pia«. IliBCN Bracolrla. Lnrhrta. ale.
--•yl :3 BROIOI1TON A BRo

are all seperated from their wives.
«roe», and made 1.500 bale* of cotton. Ofti- UEQl'fillTOW a BRO.

CTof Iiing-It is understood that the Spanish Gov-

%
IITON A BRO

ted with Great Britain.

Recovering.—It is stated that Gen. 

Scott has so far recovered from the ef

fects of his recent fall that he is able 

to move about and transact his ordinary 

official and private business.

The case of G. 0. Bates ri. the Illinois 

Central Railroad Company, involving 

the title of the Illinois Central Railroad 

depot grounds, which are valued at two 

millions, is under trial at Chicago be

fore the U. S. Circuit Court, Judge Mc

Lean presiding.

Fire —We learn says the Brandon 

Republican that the residence of Mrs. 

Catherine Lowther, in the southern por 

tion of the county, was destroyed by 

» lire on the night of the 29th ult. Mrs. 

L. lost nearly all her furniture, and Mr. 

Wm. Holcomb, her son-in-law, lost a 

valuable watch, which was in the house 

at the* same time. Loss from six to 

eight hundred dollars. The fire was no 

doubt accidental, 

the loss to her is severe, 

stand the citizens of the neighborhood 

have had a meeting and determined to 

build her another dwelling.

The Richmond (Va.,) Enquirer inti

mates that there is no foundation for the 

rumor that Mrs. Mowatt Ritchie intends 

returning to the stage and devoting the 

proceeds of her efforts to the Mount Ver

non Association.

yShannon,
Watts,

469 Buckner, ~ 
289 Cooper,

443
382

Shannons maj., 180 Buckner’s maj., 161 
Graham elected Sheriff. Bond, Circuit 

Clerk, by a large majority.

SMITH COUNTY.

1*. S. i xMti:ic*o\.

Buying Coni mi »ion Mere haul
*• •

AND
We received a private letter from Ra

leigh. giving the vote of Smith, except at 
Mrs. Page’s box (supposed to be Watts 
and Cooper,) as follows :

Shannon,
Watts,

Cotton FaotoT.
y Ely ORLEANS, LA.

m

377 Cooper, 
294 Buckner,

350
319 at-

Shannon’s maj., 83 Buckner’s maj., 81 

The writer gives us the vote for 
ty officers, which indicate the election of 
My Laurin, Sheriff; Mang»m, Clerk; and 
Ward, Probate Judge.

SIMPSON COUNTY.

We have returns only from Durr’s box:

For Dist. Attorney 
38 Sturges,

1 McMillan,
COVINGTON.

The vote for Judge was as follows : 

John E. McNair 
Wm. A. Stone,

McNair’s majority,

i ... *<ltft|A|y p**r f«»t. r«tnr>|i»afit« „„ alLl»»f 
i cha-v* and maL« uo » bar*# for.

.Mna*r «r it* «Ruiaalaa» inn*t i»c-..ia|.»MT «II nrl-r- 
I T”*’ ,lW* *l‘<PP*d bj I ’m will ba in,««-:
! ,B ,h*’****** <•( iii-t-urltitii* to tli* rontrary 
[ ul aoaaiioa will W p*l-l 1«
i It»«.

COUD

BERNHEIXER’i». '»•ifT.lftiîiiiT.Î* i,( ri>#«

i «II* lm-il.0-« ..f tl.* V|.H-ipi<
«d4 »t tbori.iigb *«;.|nalitt«i.r* wi-h »h* w«t.*a of 

la* p*npl«. «.iiCMVraf« htm t» b*li. »eil,„t b* ran #«* 
lo ,,*UM* *l»dhUI tliUVat tbtîr Ut al a**, tu

:i e. ri t.KLusov

.*>kirt«, whit«* and red Flann»*!.». kc . Ac.

Mrs. L. is poor, aud 

We under.
COLLIN A FOR SALE.

«ct3dA«3m.For Judge.
McNair,
Stone,

25

NEW GOODS!! NEW GOODS!!! *14

■ v ^
# f

436
60

«\
>

376
» ■

A Scene on tiie Gallows.—We have 
already menti.ned, says the Washington 

States, that P. S. Turley, formerly a cler

gyman, was executed on Friday week 

in Kanawha county, Virginia, for the 

murder of his wife. On the gallows he 

made a speech, attributing the commis

sion of the crime to his intemperance. 

The Kanawha Star says :

W» ai d
in cour -

A Lost one Found.—Mrs. B. McLougli- 

lin had her boy, two years of age, stolen 

in New York a few days ago. Her hus

band advertised him and offered a hun

dred dollars for his recovery, but all ef

forts resulted in nothing. A few days 

afterwards Mrs. McLaughlin saw her boy 

in tlic arms of a beggar woman on the 

street, took possession of him, and con

ducted the woman to the nearest watch- 

house. The latter declared that she 

found the child wandering about, and 

took charge of it for its own benefit.

1 M
aïuat Received,

H10 Ifbl* E.ixan’ii XXX cboic: extra

Bap si Ms do do
*’ Bales India Baajfo*,

30 Coil* hand taadaanJ out
1 Bale Twine
1 do 7-8 and 4-4 Hoary Low«]*.
1 do K*nt«eky i*a«s and Linwy*.

‘Ï! '« ttkU Wk °*k ^RumUU.
.*») BbU M*a* Pork.

do Sagar Uouo* Molamya. 
w°15*?,UekIr Whisky.

-*l Half do. d*» do.
*<> >“aek. tin* and fnana Salt,

- Caak* clear Side*.
i ïlTT -f"«''CupM
1 Bbl Xu 1 Mtrkerel.

10 Boxv* No. t Bo-ton Winche«i*rHo»a 
10 do Star Candle*. r

1 llhds. Choio* Surar, 
l BMCru-h*d Sugar 
l Tiare« Carolin» N*w Rice,

M B«*s Rio Coffe*.
1 Bid Vinegar,

CHARLES SHREYE. ; Jf• *-

I
•St. LouiaDIIECT FROM NT LOI IN-

AMES' HAMS.
UREEN APPLES.

ONIONS, »nd

Lw l.i d » do

Itchin* Rnp*,POTATO*.
nct7 BETnEA

After speaking he requested that “Je
rusalem, my happy home,” might be 
sung ; he said that many present had 
sung it with him on rnjro happy occa
sions. He started the tune himself 
While singing, he called his aged father 
on the platform, threw himself upon his 
neck, interrupted his singing only long 
enough to say “farewell,” and then con
tinued to take the lead. His mother,j 
with his little daughter, came forward1 

at his request, and he Bliook hands with 
her, and took his little one#in his

!

P —ALSO—

Relic or a Former World.—The Pano

la (Mips.,) Star of the 20th ult., has the 

following :

Mr. Wm. W. Byars, who résiliés tome four 
or fly* miles Bouth-^act of Panola left at 
•ffiee a pieoe of petrified wood, with a screw 
perfectly formed in It, which was taken from 
his well, now in process of digging, some hun
dred and fifty feet under ground. It is about 
two inches in len^h, and wus embedded in 
what appears to have been a bln» k of hickory 
wood some twelve or fifteen inches square

“She Aon’t Like It.”—Under this head’ 

ing the New York Journal of Commette, 

of the 27th ult., has the following para

graph 1
Sukev Berkham, a oolored woman, now resid

ing in Connecticut, but formerly a slave in Ala- 
bama, was mariumit'ed by her master some 
two years since, sent North, and provided with 
an annual stipend tor her support. But she is 
not satisfied with her present condition, and 
now wishes to re'urn to her old home, prefer-^ 
ring the chanoes of obtaining a kind mas’er at 
public sale, rather than remain any longer in 
the “Nutmeg State.»»

*»!• by
M KACEMAN.

I

arms,
kissed it, aud all without seeming to be 
interrupted. So also with a brother. 
They all left the ground before he fell. 
He also, while singing, shook hands with 
some twenty others. Among them were 
two of the brothers of his murdered wife. 
He had a smile on his face most of the 
time. There were but few dry eyes 
the ground dut ing the scene. x 

When they ceased singing, he turned 
about and said, “Sheriff I am ready to 
die,” and soon after the rope was cut, 
and the unfortunate man launched iuto 
eternity.
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L. KIEFERS’

The Republic of San Marino, in Italy, has 
awarded a medal to Mu* Maria MifcheU, fhe 
astronome of Nantucket, Mas*achuselts 

Mi»« Mitchell is quite a meddlesome body. 
As long as it comes wi'hin the sc<>pe«of her 
occupation, we would like fo know how much 
of fhe comet’s tail it would take (0 make Fan- 
tuck it.—Mitsitsippian.

Major Barksdale will please send and

A Crash.—The New York Evening S°X0UT hat> . 1 ti • j-

Post, of the 29th nit., says : Billiard Tôchnanrnt.-Jw of the

Last evening, about 11 o’-lock, the first floor best billiard players in America, a short 
of fhe building No 249 Water street, occupied time since had a trial of skill in Phila* 
bythe well known firm of Vandervoort. Dick- delphia. Their names are Phelan, Cava-
erson k Co., broke down wdh a crash, carry . * «• A 7%___ ’ ,,< *Jng into the cellar about 5000 boxes of tin na » Eit P1'© and Bird^ Cavanaugh 

^ »lates. Fortunately no one was in the building, w,,tl Ka'nes . Phelan five ; Estephe,
K"'i no one was hurt, nor was any damage dor# two ; own, two. Phelan made a run of 
1 ' ^* wa!!« or th# upp#r «tori#» 98 points, Bird one of 64 ; Cavanaugh, 63

FALL TRADE OPENING !
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